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(sounds of puffing and chokeing)
Roll me one boy, Roll me one
Yall ready to ride? uhm
Yall ready to ride? say you wanna ride? girl you wanna
ride?
hhahhahha

[Chorus]
Evertime I see them niggaz
Ride Ride Ride Ride Smokin!
Everytime I see em
Ride Ride Ride Ride Smokin! (Repeat 4 times)

[Verse 1]
Big Bruh in this bitch
so you know I'm finna represent
Move from the west
now ridgcrest is my residence
Facein low key
when I ride thru montgomery streets
I ain't burnin shit
unless its green and a swisher sweet
Montgomery ALABAMA
Ridgecrest where I stay and where them playaz ride out
and smoke good everyday
Got a cup full of rimmy
and you know I dun drank it
Got me gone off that sex
and I'm feeling on the best

[Verse 2]
We make hits like try to make noize
deuce komradz say me and my boyz
Smokein and Ridin cuz it ain't no thang
gotta get dirty when I'm about my chainz
Dat and I'm right bout to switch the game
bezzeled out fool we bout this thang
See yall know who it be
shawt from the south with gold teeth
Smokein on nuttin but the finest weed
Wanna smoke dosha and swisher sweet
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if it ain't green don't pass it to me
if you could part by amaco store
buy a cigar so I can smoke
Keepin nuttin but the best
we gon make you choke

G, U (COME ON!), M, P!
Everybody, Everybody
from tha
G, U (COME ON!), M, P!

[Chorus]
Evertime I see them niggaz
Ride Ride Ride Ride Smokin!
Everytime I see em
Ride Ride Ride Ride Smokin! (Repeat 4 times)

[Verse 3]
I'm gon be the first to put one of them boyz in hearse
if you ain't got nuttin to do wit this you better disperse
cuz I'm about to let this thang burst
and we lettin them fuckin niggaz know that deuce
komradz the worst
We smokein nothing but the best bud
We getting nothing but the best gurlz
and thro them hoez to the rest of em
We done already sexed um
I blaze dro when I'm flex something
no seeds, no streets, wrote a song bout this shit
and could give fuck less bout a playa hatin bitch
We straight up out the gump slim
this ain't watcha want slim
if yo ass banging in a trunk slim
strapped with artillary
yea thats me
young ass hoe by the name of CLB
Tha punk ass po-pos done caught up wiht me
drug trafficing thats a major felony
but uhhhhhhhhhh
im still ballin (ballinnnnnnnnnnn)
forver shot callinnn (calinnnnnnnnnn)
drankin hen (dawginnnnnn)
and we fuckin brawlin (brawlinnnnnnn)

[Chorus]
Evertime I see them niggaz
Ride Ride Ride Ride Smokin!
Everytime I see em
Ride Ride Ride Ride Smokin! (Repeat 4 times)

[Verse 4]



Split that shit
Fold that shit
Light that shit
Smoke that shit
Puff that shit
puff that shit
Pass that shit
and let me hit it
Yall keep that bullshit
hold on that bomb shit
We won't that good shit
that hydro-indo shit
No seasons lose bit
juss budz and small bitz
Thats how deuce get bitch
They smoke then choke on it
Stop and get two hitz
I'm down to do this
cowboy gon ride and smoke like this shit new bitch
My fangaz two split
Marijuana is a song cuz we use bitch
I bet I split
fold it
light it
smoke it
puff it
puff it
and pass that shit

You know what I'm saying? Big Bruh
Shawt from the south CLB
My niggaz chopsarella

[Chorus]
Evertime I see them niggaz
Ride Ride Ride Ride Smokin!
Everytime I see em
Ride Ride Ride Ride Smokin! (Repeat 4 times)

When you see in club put 2 fangaz up
When you see wit my gurl put 2 fangaz up
and if you see me on dubz put 2 fangaz up
When you see smokein bud put 2 fangaz up
if you see me with your girl put 2 fangaz up
and if you see me in your hood put 2 fangaz up
when you know its all good put 2 fangaz up
put 'em up, now put 'em up, now put em
Somebody in the club put 'em up
put 'em up, put 'em up, put 'em up
all them playaz on dubz put 'em up
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